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•• I «iah lb« riwfi

Bill Arp on lib Inonmnoo.Anoodoteo of Ohiof Juatioo Kara hill.’ Tbrea month« after he «a* summoned
for trial before a military eommiaglon, -, , _ .
composed of dialinffui.hed marahnla and Marahall’a •Implicit» of «bar- ••Bill Arp,” the fa mow Georgia ka- Little Daigbler.
general,, many of whom had tarred uo- »c,«r »«<• aboant-mladodnora ba»« been moriet, baa beei "totervlowod” by aovor. *owld rie«.'
der Napoleon. Unfortunately, Marshal the tbeme of a number of anecdotes. Tb« al life inference agent« end farore the Father. •• vrhf «bat bare yei to*0
Ncr declined to bo tried by this tribunal °no beat known ia about bia puaale over public in bis inimitable style with his ai- with the rivers risingT"

. . , , . , and aaaerted hia right, at a peer of France, •he buggy and the sapling. Turning periener: Ijittle Da
ÉaîrtVXw „Td »«rm!h*aUa> hare fl«l ' »<> bo tried by thellou.o of Peer». There »aide one day to avoid ene of those awful A friend (I suppose be wee s friend) er t br then

Theauiuma «lad., min....... . ,md dre*r • 'lia no qu<-,ti„n that the military court mud-boloa which abound in Virginia found me and waoted to see me partie- bather. "And what bave y
The rtnri thai unre hluehrdsu red would hare dealt «Uh him most leniently : | county-road., the aale of hia boggy en- uUrly. n« took me a little way back w(ft the boat. rqnuMia, K-J child, ch . _

Lie Wiih.red—di-ud. • 1 probably would have deprived him of hie countered a stout aaplins. The aapliog and handed me out some little thumb I.ittle Daughter. They would bring «M
i commission, and sentenced him to some •“ between the hub of the wheel and the papers, full of figura* and said be wanted ration dowo. father.’, __ , . _
trifling, formal punishment The peer, I body ‘be buggy. Too big to bend to l-l«ttre my life. That akered me worse Bather (looking o*er Ufa sp-otaclea.)
were of a different temper find lie had j d*"0 >nci 100 to brtak, this sapling th«n anything, for it looked lik« l vu in And what ntvt you to do with eoltotf
»'ready gir, n them offence by bia demean- | •*•’■"«1 »" ‘bf judge «? he wholly uneoo- danger, and be bed juat found it owl I balra, darling T'
or after Waterloo The trio! lasted fif- qoerable. fui to do he knew not. He asked him if h« thought thrre would be i Little Daughter Wh«, it Ihr. 
teen dat a at the end of which in the go. down ont of the buggy the bolter to fight. lie eiplaioed things to me, and I was down you would be able to aril it. yug 
absence of the accused, one hundred and ! »PP1* '•'« Sre?‘ the knotty felt raliavsd, and dwliotd to ioaare for know, d«r father.' smilingly,
twenty-eight member« roted for tho pen-1 *®.bj*«‘ ®"d to ttqdv it thorooglily up ! the present. Yon »e« I fait might» we I. ‘••»b« ' And wbat ilieo?
ally of death, seventeen for banishment, j 'Vhllo ponJering vainly a negro mau ind conldq t sea tha peceaaity. At the btttle Daughter
and fire refused to role at all The pria- «'0Dff , . . neat corna» I mal soother friend who plenty of »»ocr
oner was brought in and the President of ’'Incle, ’ said the eliief-juatiee, "I seemed glnd to see me. eaeoodiogly. Fafbor WeRT ......
the House tr uounced the sentence, which wish you would tell me about this sapling He held my hand in hie several me- Little Dawghter f.laying her i|«% Und 
condemned him to die on the morrow and 1 ‘’aD't Ç«1 0T«r «». »nd I ean’t get around menu. He axed me if my life wae inanr- «« hia ehoaldor, and looking np into We
to pay the cost, of the trial Upon his “nd • ,lon'‘ *«“. lo *<*y here all day ed. He aaid be wae agent far the best fa*«.) " Then you eould pay mother thg«
return to prison that night ho slept sound-1 ,D<J n*is* c00rt "’bat do you think I company. He then at plained to me that twan.v-dollar gold piece yon burrowed
It until five o'clock in the morning, when bad better do?” I might die ni any time; that they didn't from her, yon know, father,

hiv wife entered, and they hqd au inter- Th« negro could not repress i broad j undertako to keep • man fron ayiog. So F»tbcr. •' And *Mt Mmu rWMT 
view of the most touching character Soon but silent grin. "Why, ole marater,” | I drelined. but »pressed my gratitude Little Daughter. • • Then mothere<;qH

after nine o'clock he rode with two officers »»id lis, "I .pce’de be«' thing you kin far his interest ia my welfare, end pram- wy Aunt Sarah the Ua duffer« «fl« -»f«H
and a prie.t to the place of execution. He do is to back yo'hqggy twill vou git clar ised to buy a policy us soon a* I got right her.
was executed in the usual military man of dc aaplm ; den turn de hade ( bead) of sick. Juat » I left him I heard him call rather "Ay—indeed! And want
ncr. To the last moment the wife of the yo’boss, end den jrou kin’void de a.plin' some pheller a darned phool. When I then?" ___
unfortunate soldier continued her efforts and go to cote slick as goose-grease. ’ got (o the hotel there was a man wattin' Little Daughter " And Awt Parah
to Pare hi* life The officer* of the court "Thank you—thank you kindly, un- for me on the same butine««. He talked would puy aieter J tut the dollar eue p*»»- 
• ut lier off under various pretext« untik 1*^c- I should never have thought of that to me for an hour on the uncertainty of iecd to gke her on New Year's, but didn't
ili»'y kn»-w that th«1 execution had taken in the world. You are a man of superior life and ccrtaiuty of death. I thought be have any cotton—any money, I hran
IJaco. Then one of them approached her m*n'i Thfire’s half a dollar for you.” was a miseionary. He seemed much eon-! father,
and said : f And five judge drove joyfully off ccrned about injr wife aod children, and

• Madame, the au licncc which you a-k Another anecdote, illustrating the same once or twice wined his eyes with a pocket j lays down the newppepe 
■ >f the King w »ul l now bo without ob »imple-miodcdnesp and easy good-nature, handkerchief. 1 knowed ho was a friend cautiously, with a hslf i

After thc^ return of Napoleon from j,,cl •• ~ ha«, so far as I am aware, never been in and told him I Would reflect seriously a- j
Klha in 1*1»'. Marshal N* v. who com- # ___ print It is this : When .lodge Marshall ! bout the matter.
ma tided an army in the ••»uih «-f France, lived in Uichmond, his opposite neighbor I believe that company is a

«il! re- rej im 1 his old ticnenl In doing this ItCMS Worth Knowing* was Colonel Pipkett, father of the Tonfed- philanthropic institution, and wou
he was more the follower than the leader: f — crate t »encral Ueorae K Pickett, of t set- a feller a few dollars if he was suffering j to buy marbles —and this is what I want
for in.-* army ha I no sooner heard of the I he greatest cataract in the world is the tywburg fame Pol. Pickett was a man I think I will try to borrow from their the river to rjse for, and the big b«»aH»to 
approach "t .Napoleon than they clamored I >!!•* -I Niagara, wh re the wafer from wealth, lived well, and was not content ageut to-raorrow This morning the first run! And I one nurse the o|)jer dime, 
t* join the host gathered around him *he great upper lakes forma river of utiles«« everything about his household one come to see me again, and I konklud- and l want to pay my debts !”

y iilmtr.it» 1 Ne y, nothing loth, obey« I the impulse, throc-ijuartt rs of a mile in width, and bore the marks of gnod living His horses cd I was looking mity bad. and axed him " P* looked at *' Ma ” 4 * There »I
wind served Nip-'i-on, during t h • hundred ‘hen. being suddenly contracted, plungws were his pride, and were conspicuous t excuse me as I was not feeling well I i»,” he said; we nr*» all. big and litt !*•.
days, with all his former z*.ol and lioulike ',v,r *ho r • k- in two columns, to the everywhere for thoir splendid appearance, w sot down to l>r. Alexander and got a liken row of bricks. T**oth •»!»•», an*l

t eouruge t lie bravât of the brave. At dej-th of one hundred and seventy feet. beiug sleek, fat, and high-spirited ns a- dose of salt*. I told him \ sick, and 1 awav we all go. even down to «ur littl**
I In gr. ;it»*st cave in the world i* the - bandant food and excellant grooming the reason why. II» told me all about it, • Carfie, here. She ha», n* a child, ms |M**w~

Mammoth < ave in Kentucky, where any could make tliem .fudge Marshall's and said there was about 100 of them fel- au interest in the ii<**»»f the river n*
Imp- rial ,,n,; c ,n 0|r‘k • a voyage in the waters of a horses, ou the other hi»r«d. were notorious- 1er* in town and they bored half an have. We are all, old and young, wail-

»ubterraucan river, and catch fish without jy |cnn and unkempt Kvcrybody but inch at the first interview, and an iuch on | ing for money to buy n»*rl*l« »

the judge ha-1 remarked this At last it the second in the same hole, and so on till A good lesson fordihtur and creditor, 
lli«’ greatest river in the world is the w;l!, brought to his notice, with the sug- they get to tho hollow, and the patients ' too, and well enforced.

Mississippi. 4.100 miles long gestion that his carriage-driver neglected give in and took a policy. I don't know
1 he Iarg -t v;ill«'v in th • world is the the horses, sold much of their food, and about that, but will say they are the

V!*l' v *1 ^ ^ ' "’pi'1 coûtait;* appropristed the money to his own us»?, a friendliest, most sympathizin' and kind

good deal of it going, no doubt, for liquor, hearted men I ever struck ; only I don’t 
and profitable regions of the Tin? judge called him up without de- like so much talk about coffins aud grave- 

lay : "Dick, what is the reason Colonel yards. 1 didn't like the salts 
I ho lar;f* « t i iu3 in the work is I. ike Pickett's horses are in such splendid coo-

which i* truly an inland sea. cJittQn. while mine arc almost skeletons?
l imited States’*' being h-ur hundred ami thirty miles long I aw afraid you neglect th

and »-ne thousand feet «leep
Th-' longest railroad in tlv* \mrl 1 i* the

Progpectui for 1873,*—Sixth Tear. pfifft Joftrp. 
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anecdotes connected with the rebellion, 
relates an incident of a »odder he calls 
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curry them, and don t half feed them The President’s Mansion, at Washing- met him sitting in fr--ni of a provtaiun
Dick, not expecting the attack, wai ton. cost the Government about $000,00U 1 store in Dolumbus lie w*# still a crlp-

fairly p-ised. He hemmed and hawed a- The decorations, furniture etc., provided 1 pie, bgt hi** face had the ohl quictnec* an*l
.... , wltiK’ Dll ho could gather his negro wits for jt< various inmates have cost about content in it. lie said:

' :rI "iV r‘|,n r . .Tr al,oul ,lim4 un. lhe0 M,ri John* one million of dollar». Of this million of 4 Yes. I in doing pretty well : not
.. . *j 1 r‘ ", s r ‘ V .,n i>x ^ al 50U *a )’ou dollars, in round numbers, more than one- ing much, but duiug pretty well
' ,r/,,,u. n /’xteu i-« across a chasm ugn- •• N ).” said the judge—"decidedly not.’ half, or $617,10«, has been expended just been up to sc« my wife. She i.mr-

If Louis the 2 "V ,n wdth, and two hundred and i *• Well, look at old Miss' (Mrs. Mar- during thfflasl ele.sn years. The corner-. rieil another man yon kuow. 1-iJn't
ill hare mo shot ; h»J fact tlecp. at the bottom of which the ; .hall) .ho fat ?” „one of tbs l'rs.iJcnt's hou». ... laid ot you know it?"

1 "No. Washington, su ths 13th of October. 17- ; "So, is that »o?"
U3. while George Washington wn l’rssi- " Ve», sits married another fallow bo- 
dent of the United States ll was long fore I got borne —just married biui am)

Den look at yo horses—is dey fat .' j„ builJing. and when Congress removed threw me ovirbnnrd, you know It nude
"No.” _ front Philadelphia to Washington, in 18- inc a little mad. 1 tell you. Hwt *he

you jos' look at Kunnel oo, tho U'hilJ! House w»« in a highly un- , married a good man, and there's the ruh,
, . . . . . . ! !1' Pickett. liefst, his ca'hlgu-Jrivcr fat, fi„i,hed state. " , you see. lie's got e farm and wood bsnee

itMUos of which supply the market with bis horses fat. his dogs fat—all fat. Dc The While Honsc is not a suceejs in an aud bo took my wife aud children right 
millions of tons annually . an . appear to (roof i« Mars John, fat run in de Picket! architectural point of riew It is badly . in. sir. and treated them like gentleta-a.

fam iy, uud it duu t run in our u. Dat s planned and badly executed, eapeciallr It cut me a little to hare the woman throw
3“ in tbo interior, and it is a pity that the tut off, but I look at • lie nitration from

"W e!!, said the judge, after a littl# ]{rtish. wh,n they burned the first White her standpoint, and it's all rigi,). Thwit
reflection, ' there is a good deal in that House, in lflld, usd Dot also destroyed l got worked up a litilc, aud though* 1

Among the uses to which an umbrella It never occurred to me before.” lie ,ta p|an, 0f the architect, who rebuilt it bad better steal the children from tlwir
"* of "*av be put is poking an utter stranger, turned baok into his study, and Dick *•» ,|ter the same old designs The house is step-father So I went up to are ii„ m

alflieted with lumbago, iu the tack, un- never troubled ipy more. i constructed of Virginia freestone, which again. Would yon believe it? Tb.y
."O,i ,"l! ÎÏl' V04 c watched that he der t he impression that lie is t-mith It j .lfajujiiir. is not white, but a dirty brotfD, and ex-, «a. d they didn't want to live with m». if

would be likely to bç taken if ho attempt- also serves to keep off the ram; first, —-— —.— -------- - treinely porous, so that it has to be kept they bad to leave their mother. So I
ed to cross the frontier. when it rains ; second, when it does uot ijijjg poori eoiistanlly covered with a thick coal of said "sll right,” and came away «gain.

I he advice .which lie adopted proved ram It. uses m the first event are pal- ---- white paint, whence indeed, it derives it. You fee my girl is smart. She knew th^
fatal to him Arriving safely at the cha- i pable to the most naked eye 1 he second Moore, of the Rural New York, was naalL. Kvcu with this the house is ex- with my lame leg and arm I couldn't rap-
teau, he remained conceal, d far several ase may be practically illustrated hy ta- sitting in bis office one afternoon, tome ccaivuly damp at certain season«, with a port her right, and the little dark told me
days. Almost the niiiv article of value king an umbrella down town of a cloudy years ago, wben a farmer frieud came iu chronic tendeucy to mouldiness It is so with her arms around my nock. Thai
wbich lie hud brought with him in his . morning The inevitable result is that ; and said ; located in the west end of Washington, a fiuished me, you know."

»nd splendid sabre the skies clear up toward iiiuc o'clock, and “Mr Moore, I like your paper, but ,„ile and a quarter from the Capitol, and "Uut the woman i< legally your wifa." 
which (tenernl llouaparto h«d given him, you return home in a sweltering glare of times are so hard that I caunot pay for occupies the front of a plat of ground for- ' "1 know it," said Jim, "but if I g«»
many years before, in Kgypt. requesting sunlight and suffocated with dust . bearing , it.-' ty acres in extent, which stretches down stubborn and claimed hvr, you sue tb.
him to wear it whenever he went into ae- with you au umbrella, which convinces all 1 “Is that so friend Jones? I'm very to the I’otomac in the rear of the mansion would have to taks in washing lo mppnrl
lion One day lie carelessly left this who meet you that you are a little erratic sorry to hear you are so poor ; if you are The building has a front of one hundred the family. Legality isu't the thing *1

! showy weapon lying upon a sofa in the orj very slufil -s If the table-talker so bard run t will give you my paper.” and seveniy fact, and is cigbty-six feet in can't do anything much, and it wouldn't 
great drawing room oftlie chateau W hile were un honest firmer suffering from a "Oh, no! I can't take it as a gift " depth The lofty portico in front dis- be comfortable you ku»w. to |)a»e 

Given under the hand and Seal of Office The ever-increasing circulation of iliii exosl- it lay there a lady of the neighborhood corner in rain, lie wou! 1 put on a pair of -'Well, then, let's see hoiv we esn fix plays four Ionic columua The Hast working for me. " I couldn't Maud l
f the Register aforessl l, at New ( «lie. j lent monthly prov« its continued adaptation m called at the chateau, and Iter attention, patent leather boots and a light spring it. You have chickens, I believe ” |t„nl for nrand drawins-room of the half as well as I can III« wav it is Hrrou,„v.fore-ld,,.» da^ear \ - entering the drawing room was attrae- suit and go on any long walk wi.boS, ,5 "Yes, a few. but they don't bring any- House!* U sfln "apartment,eighty No. sir, locality don', help L m.tUr

‘ munit», w» niait consider it os on« of th# •du- Î',10 toia aworil, w ,,' l‘ •«»* examined uttibralla. It would be sure to rain com- thine, hardly. , bv forty feet, with a ctiling of twenty-two will never be cotnfurtaUe any w*j. 8|i«'d
NOTICE_All persons having claims against valors •• welt as entertainers of the publie ssind, I lie next day. while visiting another lady, lined mowers and reapers—lc, alone pitch- “Don't they? Neither docs my paper. fe'cti anj rirhlv furnished, as are also the marry after I was denij, so »bate the na«

the Estate of the deceased mast present ilia same. ^ 'r“' W".“.Xdi««"uïiV- n T*’’ ” '■* *'"p ')e'cr,1btd '* D sr.s forks—before night. cost auytbing hardly Now I have » wmaller apartments on ths first floor, of whimpering now "
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